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Introduction: 
Nuclear power is never far from the spotlight, with March 2016 having marked the fifth 
anniversary of the magnitude 9.0 earthquake and ensuing tsunami that crippled the Fukushima 
Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) on Japan’s eastern coast. The series of reactor building 
explosions that occurred on the site over the following week were responsible for the second 
greatest ever release of radioactive material into the environment, initially estimated at 520 PBq1 
(excluding the highly volatile noble gases Kr and Xe) a wider range of values between 340 and 
800 PBq has also been invoked to represent the likely release activity. In comparison to the 
Chernobyl accident 25 years earlier, that was also classified as a Level 7 event on the International 
Nuclear Event Scale (INES)2, the releases from the FDNPP amounted to only 10% of that from the 
Chernobyl reactor with 80% of the released activity dispersed out into the neighbouring Pacific 
Ocean3,4. Despite this lower total released activity, the complex nature of the incident, as a result 
of the multiple reactors involved, has seen extensive work by numerous international groups to 
analyse and quantify the escaped material. Of the material released, the medium-lived fission-
product isotopes of cesium (134Cs and 137Cs, with half-lives of 2.0652 and 30.17 years 
respectively)5 have been the most extensively studied, in response to their high activity and easy 
detection via gamma-spectrometric methods. In comparison, the non-volatile actinide element of 
uranium (as well as plutonium – not discussed in this work) has received very limited attention 
as a result of its lower release volume and difficulty in detection via gamma-spectrometry, instead 
requiring mass-spectrometric methods for identification. This small volume of work has centred 
on the bulk chemical analysis of contaminated sediments and organic matter from the area 
immediately surrounding the plant. Work at the University of Bristol is utilising variable pressure 
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electron microscopy in an innovative way to examine micron and sub-micron sized uranium-
containing particulate to develop the current understanding of the physical and chemical nature 
as well as the fate and mobility of the contamination species which fell out over a 300 km² area. 
Both the environment and climate that exist across the affected region of Japan are highly-
contrasting to that found in Pripyat, Ukraine (Chernobyl), and as such the understanding gained 
from this similar previous incident may not be applicable to this more recent event – with the 
multiple reactor cores invoking further challenges in the forensic analysis of the event and 
emission material.  
The FDNPP site consisted of six separate (although some of the external system services were 
linked due to the addition of reactors to the site between 1967 and 19796) boiling water reactors 
(BWR) designed by General Electric Company (GE) located on the eastern Japanese coast, 225 km 
north-east of Tokyo. Uranium dioxide (UO2) was the fuel present within the Fukushima reactors 
(identical to all other light water reactors worldwide), contained as centimetre-sized pellets 
within long “fuel rod” assemblies encased within a zirconium (Zircaloy) cladding material.  
At the time of the accident there existed a total of 717 tonnes of fuel material across the six 
reactors and on-site fuel storage ponds7,8 (located in the reactor buildings above each of the 
reactors), comprising a small proportion of fission (transmutation) and activation products 
(formed as a result of the power generation). Units 1 – 3 were in standard power-generation 
mode at the time of the earthquake; shutting-down immediately upon detection of seismic 
activity, with the immediate insertion of the neutron absorbing control rods in addition to 
increasing the coolant flow to lower the in-reactor temperatures. 
The neighbouring Unit 4 was de-fuelled at the time of the tsunami inundation, with its fuel 
material located within the reactor buildings fuel storage pond; Units 5 and 6 were both powered-
down, with the fuel-material remaining within each of the pressure-vessels during an extended 
period of cold-shutdown for scheduled maintenance. The dynamics of nuclear reactors are 
highly-complex, with their precise operating conditions and performance not widely disclosed. 
However, the regular relocation of fuel within the core over-time, coupled with the age of this 
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material and elemental ingrowth (defined as the fuel “burn-up”) is characteristic for each nuclear 
reactor source9. An additional provenance indicator for the material from Unit 3 exists due to a 
number of mixed oxide (MOX) fuel elements deployed within core, composed of a uranium and 
plutonium (6%) mixture, totalling 4% of the core-loading10. 
Post incident, the analysis of “bulk-material” samples has proven problematic for assessing the 
isotopic signature of the fallout material due to the contamination of the isotopic signature as a 
result of naturally occurring uranium within the environment. Within rocks, uranium has been 
observed to exist globally at concentration levels of 2 ppm (μg/g)11 and in soils at concentrations 
of 0.3 ppm (μg/g)12. Work across Japan has quantified natural uranium levels at 0.11 to 10.9 
(mean 1.57) ppm, 0.02 to 1.15 ppm and 0.001 to 0.012 ppm in rocks, soils and various types of 
vegetation respectively13–15. Following the FDNPP accident, analysis of soil samples by Takagai et 
al 201116, via initial microwave-digestion proceeding inductively coupled plasma mass-
spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis, found the uranium isotopic ratio composition (235U/238U) to be 
comparable to naturally occurring ratios – with no obviously attributable contribution from the 
reactor sourced material due to this dilution via substantial natural material mixing. To overcome 
this mixing issue, a strategic sampling regime has been employed in the present work, neglecting 
soil material in favour of above-ground samples (e.g. moss, lichen and bark), followed by the 
targeted extraction and analysis of individual uranium-containing particles.  
Here we provide an overview of the isolation technique employed to study only the actinide 
containing particles found in samples collected from a number of localities around the Fukushima 
Prefecture as an initial, yet crucial stage in the sample preparation and analysis. Also presented 
are some of the results from the subsequent analysis conducted, with discussion of other 
advanced techniques that have previously been applied in the analysis of FDNPP-derived 
particulates and others, with the potential to yield further insight into both the physical and 
chemical nature of the fallout, with respect to its time-resolved environmental behaviour.  
Materials & Methods: 
Sample collection: 
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Collection of samples for analysis was performed during two separate expeditions to the 
contamination affected Fukushima Prefecture during May 2014 and October 2015. Samples were 
collected from a number of different sites located near to population centres at different distances 
from the main north-west trending plume as well as at different positions distally out from the 
centre of this plume-lime (Table 1). At each of these sites, lichens and mosses were carefully 
removed from trees and boulders growing on their south-east faces, before being packaged in 
multiple cleaned sample containers and shipped back to the UK for analysis via a licensed courier. 
Sample preparation and examination: 
Using fine tweezers within a rigorously-clean environment to avoid contamination, small 
portions of lichen or individual fibres of moss from each sampling site were placed onto a pin 
stub, attached with a low elemental-background adhesive conductive carbon disc (PELCO Tabs™). 
To prevent the need for sample coating in order to achieve electrical conductivity within the 
scanning electron microscope (SEM), a variable pressure SEM (Zeiss™ SIGMA-HD VP) was used 
for this work. Due to the highly non-conductive nature of the samples analysed, a high pressure 
of nitrogen (1.0 mbar) was maintained within the SEM main chamber to mitigate against charging 
effects.  
The location of fallout particles on sample surfaces was undertaken using the “Dual-Channel” 
feature within the microscopes SmartSEM™ software. Using this capability, side-by-side images 
from the microscopes variable-pressure secondary electron (VPSE-G3) and backscattered 
electron (AsB) detectors could be simultaneously viewed. Through systematic scanning over the 
sample, areas of high backscattered electron yield, representing high atomic (Z) number were 
located – with the stage position recorded (relative to a central located reference micro-
indentation) in each instance. Example images obtained of various uranium-containing particles 
using the instruments VPSE-G3 detector are shown in Figure 1. 
Confirmation of the composition of each ‘heavy’ particle was automatically performed via energy 
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) using an Octane Plus™ Si-drift detector from EDAX™, rastering the 
electron beam over an area comprising at least 75% of the surface area of the particle.  
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Particulate isolation: 
Once a uranium-containing particle was located, it was then extracted from the surrounding 
material for subsequent ex situ analysis. These removals were conducted using a Kleindiek 
Nanotechnik™ MM3A micromanipulator that was mounted internally onto the door of the SEM. 
Such a fine-scale positioning system is typically employed for the preparation of samples for 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis and for micro-scale testing for properties such 
as tensile strength and electrical resistivity/conductivity. The arm of the manipulator was fitted 
with a borosilicate glass pipette that had been “pulled” to produce a tip with sub-micron 
dimensions. These needles were subsequently sputter coated with a thin (2 nm) layer of gold to 
provide them with conduction whilst in the SEM.  
To remove a particle, this needle tip was first applied with a very small amount of electron-beam 
hardening adhesive, SEMGlu™ (also from Kleindiek™), in the SEM under low beam-current 
conditions (30 µm aperture and both low-current mode and magnification) to prevent premature 
polymerisation/hardening of the material. Either one of two techniques were then employed to 
lift-out the material (Figure 2); (1) via progressive methodical extension and lowering of the 
probe tip in a zig-zag saw-tooth motion, the glue-applied needle was progressively brought into 
contact with the particle – this method was most suitable to situations where other material 
existed surrounding the particle, meaning that the second simpler and quicker method could not 
be utilised. This second method (2) for situations where limited interfering local topography 
existed, saw both the needle and the underlying uranium particle aligned under the central beam 
position – with the specimen stage slowly raised until both needle and material were in contact. 
A measured increase in the continually monitored specimen current was used to indicate, in both 
instances, that the needle and the sample were in contact. Once in-contact, an increase in the 
electron beam current through the selection of both high-current mode and a wider aperture, 
alongside an increased magnification through a reduced window view, was used to cause the 
rapid polymerisation of the adhesive, allowing the needle to be retracted with the particle 
securely bonded onto its tip. The steps involved in the removal of particles are shown in Figure 
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3, and are further detailed in Martin et al 201617. Now isolated and relocated away from the bulk 
of the sample, extensive analysis via different procedures could be performed.   
Particle Analysis - Results & Future Potential: 
Uranium-containing particles were witnessed to be typically angular in nature with some 
evidence for a number of the smaller encountered particles to appear more sub-rounded. In all 
cases they were entrapped onto the textured surfaces of organic materials (lichens and mosses). 
A size dependence on distance from the nuclear plant was observed to exist, with the composition 
of these particles (determined via EDS) observed to range between 50 and 70 weight percent 
uranium – alongside accessory elements including Fe, Zn, Mo, Sn, Sb and Zr; consistent with 
earlier work by Abe et al 201418. As a result of this particle removal, a multitude of more focused 
and higher spatial resolution analytical techniques have been, as well as have the potential to be, 
applied to this uranium-containing fragment material.  
Due to their limited size (sub-micron), and as the particles were no-longer on the surfaces of the 
surrounding bulk material - which would add to the interaction volume of the incident electron 
beam and hence increase the volume from where the characteristic x-rays (EDS) were generated, 
a more reliable compositional analysis was possible. This quantification (of typically 50 – 70% 
weight percent uranium) was greater than the value otherwise recorded when the fragment was 
analysed in situ on the substrate.  
Also due to the small z-axis thickness of the particulate material, coupled with the high bond-
strength that is exhibited by the adhesive, synchrotron radiation micro-focus x-ray absorption 
spectroscopy (SR-µ-XAS) has been performed on numerous extracted particulate samples on the 
I18 spectroscopy beamline at the Diamond Light Source, the UK’s national synchrotron facility, 
similarly without any further preparatory steps. This analysis also confirmed the existence of 
uranium in the particles at compositions of major weight-percentages. 
Subsequent ion-beam thinning of a number of these uranium-containing particles (whilst still 
bonded to the probe-tip) using a dual scanning electron microscope-focused ion beam (SEM-FIB) 
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system has been performed post-synchrotron analysis. With a sufficient degree of preparation, it 
has been possible to conduct TEM analysis without the need to undertake the lengthy and 
potentially risky attachment (high likelihood of sample loss) of such small material onto 
traditional copper TEM support grids. Both of these techniques revealed that the uranium existed 
within the low-solubility reduced [U(IV)] state, with a full discussion of the results currently in 
preparation. Results of the ion-beam sectioning to examine the internal structure of a typical 
particle (after the initial deposition of a protective Pt strip) and the coincident EDS analysis are 
shown in Figure 4. 
Through the application of advancements in the field of laser ablation ICP-MS, current work is 
seeking to investigate the potential of ionising each of the single micron and sub-micron particles 
via a targeted laser pulse in order to determine the isotopic ratio of the material with the eventual 
goal of attributing the samples to each of the different reactor sources; with each of the reactors 
on the Fukushima site possessing a slightly different signature through a combination of 
variations in both their fuel type and fuel burn-up profile (a function of the time and location 
within the reactor core). Such detailed isotopic results will enable those undertaking core-
inventory modelling to refine estimates of the current release characteristics and the state of 
contamination within the environment.  
The highly surface-sensitive mass-spectrometric analysis of samples provided by time of flight-
secondary ion mass spectrometry (ToF-SIMS) to investigate the uppermost few-nm of material 
also has applications in the analysis of this uranium-containing material. Through depth profiling 
and surface mapping across multiple positions on the micron-scale sample, any slight variations 
in the elemental and isotopic composition across the material can be examined with any 
heterogeneity resolved. Hence, indicating the existence (or absence) of any surface rim or rind 
that could have implications for environmental stability. As a result of the small size of the 
material being examined and its now isolated nature, 3-dimensional atom probe tomography 
(3D-APT) can be utilised. Following ion-beam preparation, this high-resolution surface sensitive 
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technique, more commonly used within metallurgy and semiconductor applications, could detail 
more about the elemental structure of the material.   
Winter 2016 will see the University of Bristol taking delivery of its new nano X-ray photoelectron 
spectroscopy (n-XPS) instrument from Omicron™. Unlike mass spectrometry and atom probe 
methods, both of which are destructive to the sample under analysis – the use of XPS (also termed 
ESCA) represents a non-destructive method with which to perform highly surface sensitive 
analysis with sub-micron resolution.  
Conclusions 
This work at the University of Bristol has demonstrated the successful application of 
micromanipulators more commonly used in TEM sample preparation and micro-materials 
testing for the isolation of microscopic uranium-containing particles using an electron-beam 
hardening adhesive (SEMGlu™). Unlike the “bulk material” analysis more commonly performed, 
the extraction and subsequent analysis of individual fallout particles opens the door for a greater 
range of analytical techniques to be applied. With increasing knowledge of how this material, 
ejected into the Japanese environment, has behaved and how it will likely interact in the future 
with respect to its chemical transformation and mobility - it is hoped that those once displaced 
from their homes will directly benefit.  
In contrast to radiocesium, which is a risk to workers involved in the clean-up as well as the wider 
population (due to the ionising radiation that is emitted), uranium (in addition to other similar 
actinides such as plutonium and neptunium) represents issues as a result of its chemotoxicity19. 
As the current fallout hazard risk map for the affected areas is defined based solely on the 
measured radiation intensity levels, the detailed analysis of contaminant material as part of this 
work will allow additional risk maps to be defined based on actinide-associated chemotoxicity, 
as this chemotoxicity is much longer-lasting than the predominant radiocesium contaminant.    
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